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media release
January 12, 1988
local um STUDENT CAST IN "COWBOY"
MISSOULA —
~F1 ~, a University of Montana student from ~F2“, has a role 
in The Montana Repertory Theatre's touring production of 
"Cowboy," which will open Thursday, Jan. 28, in Great Falls.
F3~, the ~F4~, will play *F5~.
"Cowboy," a musical with words and music by Montana native 
and UM graduate Richard Riddle, is based on the life of Charles 
M. Russell. The play takes Charles from his life as a ranch hand 
who pawns his paintings for a grubstake, to life in St. Louis, 
Chicago, New York and finally back again to Montana as the 
nation's highest paid artist.
The 33-member touring company for "Cowboy" includes 
professional actors, technicians and musicians. Its four-month 
tour, which includes ~F6~ in ~F7“, is a joint effort of the 
Montana Repertory Theatre and UM's School of Fine Arts, with 
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